
 
Statement nr 1 

IX International Arcus Cup 
 Olimpic Taekwondo 

 Poland – Krynica-Zdrój, 
date: 31.05.2014 

 

      

 
The organizer: 
Uczniowski Klub Sportowy Arcus Krynica,  
33-380 Krynica-Zdrój, Nadbrzeżna 3 
 
Championship’s Director: 
Jarosław Jarząb tel. 608 30 00 64 
e-mail: hkj@wp.pl   www.tkd.krynica.pl 
Championship’s Manager:  
Jacek Sopata 
Head of Referees: 
Kazimierz Stożek 
Venue:  
Hala Lodowa - Park Sportowy 
 im.dr. Juliana Zawadowskiego 5 
33-380 Krynica-Zdrój 
http://www.mosir.krynica.com.pl/   
Date:   31.05.2014r. 
 
Rules: 
Kyorugi - ETU, PZTO regulations. 
Weight categories will be determined according to reports. The organizer announces that there 
may be to combine weight classes and age in the case of a small amount of starting 
competitors. 
 
Competitions. 
  
1. Technical and agility: 
Infants (kids) A 2008, 2009 and younger   
Infants (kids) B 2007, 2006   
Infants (kids) C 2005, 2004 
1) Obstacle and agility track F/M 
2) Nare chagi kicks 10S F/M 
 
2. Kyorugi (3 battlefields (courts)) (torso guards with electronic detectors Dae do) 

contestants must have electronic socks 
 
Contestants of the following categories must have footers and mouthguard. 
Młodzik 2002-2003 – head contact - 3 x 1,5 min (30sek.break) 
K/M kat. - 26, - 30, - 34, - 38, - 42, -46, + 46 
 
Junior Młodszy (Kadet) 2000-2001 - head contact - 3 x 1,5 min (30sek.break) 
M kat. -41, -45,-49,-53, -57, -61, -65 +65 
K kat. -37,-41 -46, -51, -55, -59, +59 
 



Junior 1999-1998-1997 - head contact - 3 x 1,5 min (30sek.break) 
M kat.,-48, -51, -55, -59, -63, -68, -73, -78, +78 
K. kat.,-44, -46, -49, -52, -55, -59 ,-63, -68, +68 
 
Weight categories can be combined or added another, depending on the number of entries. 
 
3. POOMSAE – divided into grades 8-5 kup and + 4 kup F/M 
Contestants perform Poomsae which is mandatory for proper degree (6 kup Sam Jang, Sa 5 
kup, 4 kup Oh Jang ....) the finals: 5 contestants perform Poomsae any, other than in 
qualifying. Family poomse (Parent end child) 
 
4. Warunki uczestnictwa: 

Participation in the contest may be submitted by the tpss.nl  
 
Each competitor must have a valid medical examinations, complete safety equipment and 
electronics footers. 
 
5. Entry fee:  

kyorugi– 50 PLN –(12 Euro), poomsae -20 PLN – (5 Euro)  
Technical and agility -10 PLN – (2,5 Euro) 
For teams of more than 20 participants is 15% off 
 

6. Applications: 
Participation in the contest must be submitted by the tpss.nl untill 25.05.2014r. 

 
7. Liability and insurance. 

The organizer is not liable for accidents and their consequences for competition. Clubs are 
obliged to insure their players at their own expense and to have parental consent to 
participate in the event. Signing up to the competition signifies your agreement to the 
message of the organizer (statement). 

 
8. Awards 

Kyorugi, poomse – 1st place- cup, 1st-3rd places – medal and diploma. 
Technical and agility - 1st-3rd places medals, 1st–5th places - diploma.   
For coaches and team managers - free lunch. 

 
9. Event framework plan: 

Friday 30.05.2014 
19:00-19:30 Registration and weight (Hala Lodowa - Park Sportowy) 
Saturday 31.05.2014 
8:00-9:00  Registration and weight 
9:00- poomsae,  obstacle and agility track and nare chagi kicks  
10:00 – kyorugi - 3 battlefields with daedo electronical judging system. 
14:00 – Opening  
17:30 – Ending 
 

10. Final remarks 
The organizer reserves the right to change the regulations and bring it to the number of 
competing athletes. The maximum number of participants is 250 players. 
 

11. Inne 
There is a restaurant close to the event venue, where you can order the lunch.  
If you need an accommodation we recommend you to go to the website 
http://www.btjaworzyna.pl/  
Competitions take place on the ice rink (inactive within the event) so please wear your shoes 
during the event. 
 

President of UKS Arcus 
 
 
      Jarosław Jarząb 

 
 


